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Drinking age, new
chief cause change
Editor 's Note This 1s the second story in a three-part

attorney

ser,es on rose ordinances and

St Cloud Noise Control
RegulallOf'IS proh1btt part\es that
disturb residents between
10pm and7am 1heregula
lions also prohibit radios or
phalo(J-.aphs which are clearly
aud1~ 50 feet from their kx:a
uon from 11 pm to7am

v1olat1ons

near the

SCS

campus

by Karl Puckett
Steven E. Adrian
The Southside Task Force
hds lobbwd local pohce and St
Cloud C11y Council 10 intensify
p::,lic:e efforts ro reduce n01se 1n
the area

T1.1.'0 task force members said
rtwse efforts may have caused
pohce to clamp down 100 hard

in

·1 was swpnsed it (polK:e en
forcement) tumedou1 this way.·
said C J Young. task face
memt.. "I dod oo lhtnk II would
be taken rhis far Some of the

by Stacy L. Lee
StaH Wrner
A tnal to decide the late of
Ma,y M~le, Obas, 34. began
Wedne:sctay Ill Stearns County
Olstncl Court here

A new police ch;ef and dnnk
ing age. combined with the task
force, have contributed to
stricter mlerpretafion of those
regulauons by the pohce:, Gustaf
son sa,d

on Soothsde noise and loud
parlles

Former SCS
student says
abuse led to
court attack

Miller Obas1. a SCS student al
the 11me of the IOcident. lS clwg
ed with anernpted first degree
mwder of her husband , Valen
llne ObaSI. 26. also a former
SCS student II 1s undt'sputed
that MUk!r Obas, fired shots wuh
a handgun at Obas1 on the third
fkx:N' of the S teams County
Courthou~ m Apnl Miller
Obas1 turned herself 1n10 the St
Cloud police immediately after
the shooti"lg to avoad further em
barraument that rnqlt have ex:
curred if 1he pohce had to k>ok.
for her MIiier Oba~• told
Chronicle

-we haw hod some changes
the pobce llCWTW\lstration since

I have been here (Morch 19851."
Gustafson WOO -we had a chief
IMt retired, an acting ch,ef and

now we haw a full time ch.ef
1netr phik,sophies were a lin'e
different -

tactics used are 100 strict •

More pohce have been assign
ed lo patrol the area and an in

aeased ol OOISe. alcohol
and loud party citatk>ns have
i-r, issued by police th,s faU

A l ~ Young sold police

:r:=st;,t:!
studentt were noc r ~ the
ri!#,tsolthoirneis;,bors. Young
,aid.

"Wlwn I go< hae"lhe,e was an
acknowiodgoment on the bohalf
ol the city -lstra-. poke
and city c:oundf that the noise

Funhermore
Southside
residents are rno.-e organized
than they \Wre m the past
Gustafson Slud

Miller Obas, has said she shot
al her husband because he
threatened to kill her and
repeatedly abused he, physic.al
ly and sexually

"Peq,ie ....,-e ,.. calhng so tho
police d,d not knc,,,r-, there WM a

P'oblem

U"I

the past, s.-:i Borb

Haman, task lorc:e

ic...~~

~

Pat Strom. assistant S1eams

County allomey. que.stk)ned
witnesses .-.eluding Obas1 ~
the ftrSI day of trial Obasi

The philosophlu of the
former pdk:e chief and Dennis
O"keele. the new police ch;ef.
were more ltwtn a httk? different
according to Young
~ e u.,ere a lot of people
v.otlo wanted the police chwf lo

proben 0n the Southside WH
!Pfling worse ~ "'°se,'" said

tal<e on the Soolhslde." Young

Gary Gustafson. aulstanl city

S..FC~

Child's play

den6ed his wife's allegations
""Valentine's 1e.sttmony was so
screwed up. - Mlller Obas1 said
evening In a
l e ~ inlerview ~ way
he's saying I shot at htm was

N WN • flfl9 d9y lo llkti upycKN ,_... Tllftdey, but how about ,out'
whNtil? Ju9tin Koch, 22S '4th AYe. S .. looll advMC.age of OM of
the lut days o f ~ to ahcM oft IIOfM tancy ff'IO\'Non tn blka
In frcwM of Atwood c-.n.t.

Wednesday

S..T,...,..age3

... 11

Local, ~tate officials praise S_CS accredited program
by 11a.,,.,.1 WHoon
Staff Writer

It was a day 5CS offidals had
an <XCUH to, bn,gging--and
they took advantag, ol It

The 5CS Department ol Eloc
tncal ~ - recently ac

credlt«l by the A=editaBoard lo, ~ and
Technology, was praised by
llate and local offtdols who
vtstt«i 5CS Tueday

scs·

electrical

~

program Jo1m Mankato Stat•

grams with the needs of
busineu communities

engr.eenog program, Johnsc:,r;

Starr(>

department helped lnlluont:a the

school"

·We're working With SCS 10
bring lhe research out of the
university and Into ~ i e s . "
said Jama KJng. pn,sldent ol the
St. Cloud Area Economic
Dowlopm,nt PM1neuhip. Inc

The MHTC was oonoemod
'11 means ltwtt you have the
of """""""," said Michael that Minnesota did oo pi-oduce
Hennt.9 \M, c:hairmM of the enou!i, engineers A.s a result ,
SCS Dei,artmmt ol Eloctrlcal technology ~ i e s In Min~
- 1ne,e ar• some nesota were forced to recruit
oompanles and lnduslri<s that
from other states to
wtll - take i,-,,duates unless meet lndusuy demands.
they come from an accredit,d

The ......i Slatus "'Ill',,_,
mere ,ob ~ for pro-

:,-bta. "Throu!#1 the
accred1tatkln of these two pro-

Woffl

!J"ffl• (SCS and MSU), - can
five more _....,.. jobs to

Mkvw:lota ,,,., and women,•

~ • l t y (M5IJ) as the most

Nidt-t.bJcmton, .,,,_.,..,..

- t l y acaedltod programs
The U-slly"' Mlnnaota is

don!
"' theCouncil
Hid>
Tochnology
(MHTC).

thoodw.

-rhese prpgrams dove.tail
perfectly with tho G-eater Min
nesota Corp . which Is dnli,,ed
to promote economk: dewlopmont by <XlnWT1fflialzl appliod

"'Having an elactrical eng1o-.
Ing pr(9'am puts us In a good
posi- to respond to ,-ls ol

said Johnson and Bruce Ellis of

the

scs electrical ~

state .gislature to prcwlde fun.
dlnglo,the- tlvouiti
lobbying effons
"We also rec<lvod help from
the pi-ofosslonal <nglnftring
socletln. and they helped
spread the word that made tho
program." John,on said.

::=._":"~~ a!t:~~'Thoac•

research," nkt Teny Montgom,ry. pre,ldont ol tho
G,uter Mlnnetola Corp
dun ol the 5CS Colego ol

5donco and Tochnology

•

TheG-oate,-Minnesoca Ccrp

wu autod to boost Min·

The St. Cloud and Mlnnetota

:='~~%.,~ ~~~

progJamsotSCS~

represents lqllftcant advanca
lo, M . . - In tho flold cl

wchnolam, .•

lriternatlonal St).ldles program delayed/Page 3

· tllllllllll

Dorms stress elevator safety/Page 3

" Breakfut Club" beaYty bombs out/Page 8
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News Briefs
Atwood ·center will celebrate

Hanson vs. Stangeland In '88?

Michelle Merdan and Jane11e Peckham

Former stale S.., Marv Hanson he will
e,q,kwe a 1988 run le, DFL endorwma'll In Mlmaota's
7th C..-sional District Sept 22. Hanson, 43,
p,evlously rep<esenled Senate District I. .,,_. are
seeking leadenhlp that It ~ lo r,-, the tCJU!t,

SCS students Intern overseas

~

we faa

campaJgn from

They want .. strong ,nd vigorous

the Df1. In 1988." Han,on said.

Students receive scholarships
Ftve SCS students \oWlO are prtpamg tor a c:area- In
teaching, haw bNn awarded fede-al ,cholanhlps b
the 19ffl-88 acadorric year, aa:adlng to the Mlmaola
Hl!j,e- Education Coordinating Board. Tho studonts,
who will r--.. up to $5,000, are among 59 studonts
Hlected statewide uncle tha second

yoar of

tho Con-

!PflSional Teacher Scholanhip Proi,am. The redpionts
were selecied from 402 applicants by a panel ol ad-

lllret: SCS International business students are spen
ding the next to.a- months wcddng as interns overse,as
'The students are members o4 the As50ciation lntema
tionale des Etudlants de Economique et Commerce.
(AJESEC) Tho o,ganlzatlon arranga owrseas intern
slllpl le, students lo onhanc:c lhei, undenlanding ol in
lernatlonal bulinas opera
students are Lin
da Decke, who ii ln,_lng In
I Germany, Leann
Knutson. who wl i..... lcr Pans In Docenbe, . and Chet
Clllr.,. who ii I n ~ In Donrnark.

Leach appointed new director

~ ~~~,:it!'I!=.w' ~

periena,

rnnlstratlon and Loadershlp. lnvolwd in education fa,
,-ty 35 yoars. Leech was roost r,anlly the .._;,,,en
dent In Ohk>. She .-ved her bachelor's deg,ee from

act!vttia and commilmerrt to leaching. SC5 recipients

dewees

;::;";~~•~";~';:i.:!r-'~~

with childrtn, irwolllOment ,nd - t In
an acadorric-. ~ - In ...._ and cx,rmu>ily

'The Atwood Memonal Center , 1n con}UCtton with
hQmeeom,ng festtv1ties , wtU celebfate 11s 20th anntver
sary Oct 5 IO 1ne week's events w,U be held rn . or tn
tnbu1e to. Atwood's 20 yea,s of existence as the '1Mng
room of 1hlii campus: 'The 'Neek's ~l9'1ts include a
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday noon meal with
comedians from around the Midwest A new event .
house and lawn decorali"!, \.1/tll be fealured t ~ ~ ,
the """"" A special Alumni/Student vonety silow WIii
take place on Thursday evening The Homecoming
udebralion/Dance wtl be a 1nbute to 1he Beatles featur
Ing a cast of Beallemama Friday All of Atwood wtU be
invoh,oed w,th a beer garden on the lc,u.,e- level, a recep
tion area tn 1he gallery lounge and muslc1ans and on aJI
l<vels The g,and hnale w,II be the Atwood Banquet
Sa1urday at 6 30 p m

Mank,ato State llnMnlty and hor mMler's and docto,al
Iron, Ohk,

Sta,.

University

Include 5u.., Buffington, Marcia Carlson, Kari Laine,

Food for thought

Garvey expect~ to open late-night study lounge
by llk:hetle Pa...Staff Writer

Help may be on the woy le,
11uden11 who choose to do thetr
,ti.dying lat• al nl!#lt-

-w....

sltll In the planning
stages," said Mlk• Hayman,
director ol scs housing. ·we
wtl have a lenlallve plan le, ilow
the study area will work
somettme later this quarter •

A new SC5 stua,, facility Is
expected lo open In Garvey
Common, this quart•, and If
demand Is ht!tl. It will stay open
later than Atwood Cont• or the
Leming Raouron Conte-.

Tho stuct,, - . which will be
supcrvtsed by one or two staff
members. would be i..s cxpen
stvo 10 keep opon ~ than
largo, fdtla like Atwood or
the LRC, Hoyman said.

The nor"-t ~ room In
Garvey Conwnans wll open Its
doors le, rogulw locd - b y
day and late-how studying by

~
. lherww study . . .
was des9)0d 10 crulc • place
for midence hall students to
stuct,, ah• oct.-dooed.
Howewr. Hoyman may con

~

.

1a,.,

sider allowing off campus
students to use the facility, he
said.

the LRC opon
than mid
~• on """""'i!i>ts is no< feast
blo. Hoyman said.

lne new study area wtl1 seat
about 150 students and will be
separated from the rest of
Garvey by an e1ectrtca1 g&\e

"These buildings obvicuslv
tnke a lot men staff members

~~~~

"Asjong as the dlnrs area ls
s._.is«l and <µet , I lhinl< It's
a good idea." she said

Keeptn,, Atwood Conter and

°'

lat•.,

cost a lot. to keep one
two ~taff rnembcn here 10 super·

If enCJU!t, students UM the factli
ty dumg lat• hours II will stay

vise

open

"1 think Ifs a good idea," sold
Kam, Sacht, Benton Hall rat·

"The factllty ts there, why no<
use 11? Jr's not ~ t a lot
lo keep ii going."
said.

1MJn1t

Cathy Bracket, SCS senior ,
Shert>urne Hall, Is conce-ned
about tha - - of the
stuct,, fadllly, she said

"I thlnl< the campus needs a
place to study
ni!tU," said
Julie Jackson, anolher Benton
Hall raident "But d the new
study •ea was open b no Olher
ltme than dumg fwws, It would
be worth tt.

dent. i start studying at about
10 p.m. I try lo~ to the library.
but I usually don I finish by cloo
Ing - - -

•If

1a,... Hoyman said.•

even. 10 students use II , It

would be • good deal••

FnOay Stol 25. 1987/SCI ChrOfllc'e

Students, facutty_prepare for studies in China
by Salty Waterman
Asst News Ea11or

· w e found out less than 48
hou, s before .....e were supposed

"l k-\l'fl day\' f k-ven days•·

nu~ v.ieek\ ago. Deb Bnnon
SCS W!llOf did not 1hU1k she
l4>0Uld be shouting those words
to a fnend when she .snd 14
o«her SCS studen1s \4'0'e toki
!heir lnp lo Chlrla was cancelled

However. less 1han IWO . - s
later . the tnp was rescheduled
for Oct 5
· w e don ·1 fuUy understand 1he
reasons (for the cancellation):
said Roland FiScher, asslstan1
direclo, lor !he SCS C..,te, lor
ln1erna1ional Studies '1ney
could be social , political.
economical or lnstituUonal
Th;,,g, changt from yea, 10

-·

up all summer few the tnp and
was not thinking about clas!>e,
Nnnkal is a hberal art s umver here-so 11 was like being m a
sity of about 8.CXXl students, type of limbo I was nei!her here
f\ocher said Nanka, o/fe, 5 P,0 nor there: she said
~ similar to those available
at SCS
Despite her d1sappotn1men1 ,

leave that the tr1) was cnncell
ed.· Bnnon sad i hod already
quu bo<h my jobs and subleas·
edmy_....,.,,.
10

Aht,oug, she was able to get

depnrtmentaJ eKchanges •
F,heen s1uden1s and one
faculty membet VJ\II leave !Of
C hina Oc1 5 and ',WIii return on
an 1nd1Vldual basis

Bntton , INtlo also participated In
"Nankai has many more the England J)fogam two years
things in common with SCS ago. feels 1he International
than perhaps Xi'an , whk:h was Studies pnl'lams at SCS Me ex
more of a 1echnKAI university,· ceUent , she said
Fl,cher said
t-k:N.,ever. Brillon wishes the
Britton was shocked when office wowd have notified 1he
she was told the program was students a1 least one INel'k fl ltd
cancelled. she said
vance, instead of t\loO days _she

bo<h ;obs back and find a place
to stay for a month, Britton feels

she was one of the lucky ones ,
she said

Las1 year was the fnt time
students were MMe to travel to
China t h ~ the lnternafk>nal
Stucf;es pr01.7am Students at
!ended )(]'an lJntv..-slty in lhe

,.,d

·11 feh hke someone pulk.>d the
\NOl'ld out from underneath me _·
·rm not gemng doum on the
8ri11on said 1 had canceUed my center because they do a good
bank account , QUI! my _tOb and ,ob. but a ""'ffl's nooce 1410Uld
said goodbye lo my fnends
have been mce • l:inllon ~aid

Peoples Republic ol China

·xran

wi1h x,·an." Fischer said ·111s a
fine umver s11y I 1hmk \Ne have
struck a ~ohd foundaoon ,n
wh,ch to budd pr<q"ams m the
futur e for \ tudents faculty and

-e

determined they
unable to pro.Ade the 1rutruc
tional staff ..w needed,· Fischer
said 1lus year's students u.itll
anend Nank.a1 Untwrslty in

, hod i-n psyching myself

•We will

maintain aSSOC"ldlJOn'>

Dorms take measures to promote elevator safety
nus yem- hall residen1.s recetv
ed a letter informng them of

by llary Kay Butlan

scs

The death ol a
student
last fall has pron1)ted school ol
lldals to pul,lidze rules ,_ding
elevator safety

On Oct 23. Jessie Ol51on
died ol head Injuries ah..- fallk,g
fol.- Roon down an elevato,
shah '1 Steams Hall

In addlUon to the lettei- .

shcken have been pl&ced In
elevators lo inform s1uden1s
what lo do If an elevator stalls
Phones are expected 10 be In

elevator

safety rules and
guidelines The letter stressed
wha1 to do in case nn ek!vator
rnatfunctions , as we:U as coose
quenoes students face tf they are
calqlt misusing elevators

stalled In the devators soon. be
co,ding lo Hayman

Everyon, IMng ;,, the
1ne .,,_ity o/ Sludents
the s,.,idoflnes." said
Mike Hayman, cirector ol SCS

dorms

receives a studml handbook of
raidonarhall~i, 1,
the studenl's responsibility to

- · 10

-.._dis.,_,.
sold Dennts Thayer, dirocto, o f

housing 1t Is the unlwnltys

responsibility to publlcti.e
!1-adeJines so students are aware
o/ them. bul It Is the lrdiYldual's
responsibility to folb...., unders
land and adhere to the

Steoms Hall
•A few prob&ems have occw
red this year with devatcn
malfunctklnina a.s a result of

~-

''Then~ is always an ongomg
effort 10 Improve elevator safe

ty: said Robert Becker . special

assist.ant to SCS Presiden1 &-en
clan McDonald "Lak, anythmg
else, "'""1: are constantly buying
better and safer equtpment •

A set o f guideMnn on devatOf
safety has ....,_ t-> -ted
'1 the Sludent handbook "Any
type of a message wtll ha\,/(! a
~ter unpact on some In
dlv,duals and less on others:

r:1:-~'f.~

about it·

Milter Obasi's defenH at

trial.

which muns he case WII be

decided by Chio! District Court
Judgt Paul Hoffman rathe, lhan

~
~

Apply now for training for Campus
AdvocaJes Against Sexual Assault!

The maJ 1s rxpected lo end
Thursday_ according to John

Advocates a~ trained to work with vktims
or ra~, incest, chlld xual abu and other
lonm or xual
ult .

atlorney
10

elevators ar-e \Ii/hen they pUe
more ,-,lo ;,, them than they
lhoukl and I..IIVl«n-'-Y use of

the

alarm:

said Pat Randa.II a

freshman In Steams Hall

cc:wn

ment further aboul 1he case un
111 its conclusion

Korean , lnchan , Smgaporean ,
& F,hpmo d ishes

Campus
Advocates
Against
Sexual
Assualt

'1 talted rt Ot/S wilh 10me
people. and f dodded It be
bett..pubfioty as ~ea1The
_• MJ$er
Obasi t.ad·· be
a ,uy

Ellenbecker decltned

1ne fWO most con-.non ways
In which I see student s abusing

Home ot Japanese. Chinese.

totally wrong I know how lhe

Ellenbec ker , her

0eVators are safe If used proper
ly , 1here are very fe-,,t,1 malfunc
Uons •

Becker said

Trial ......... ,

tomey has waiwd a ,wy

"'Our elevators meet all UlSJ)t'("
uon gukiehnes as required by the
state : Hayman said "1nere ,s
no question lfl my mtnd that the

studen1 s abusing them .• 11\oyer
,a,d

Fr, & Sat 4-9 p m

Shrimp & Chicken Lollypop

~

MONDArs IH: CI AL
Cnicken • llP'I v-oetat>M11

Cl\tctle,..Lo~n
TUI.IDAY"I IHCIAl
EOQ Foo Yout"IQ
SwN l15ouf POfil..
WIDNEIOAr ■ IHCIAL
Pon
wittt o,..n111 vevetaOM•

•a-o

CAASA is also an educational resource,
providing speakers, books and brochures.
For more Information contact:
CAASA ofTke - 255-2115
r.!'.'.:'.t.,or Lisa - 259-6199
Pt1

(~

--

twood enfer P222
t. loud , Minn . 56301

12 ,15

u .eo

S2 .85
IS.80

c,,...,... Aibe

12,95
-4 .50

THUUDAY'I IH:CIAL
8fff ChOw Metl'I

12 .95

~~~:"J:.c,...

-4 .00

Fn.d Ckken Wln91 W'llh Y~abtf1
Po,t..Audo

... . 00

12 .91

~~••1..
13.00
.u .. .......,--"', ..... ~. £91,..._.,...,.,,_COOllll,e

~~!~

Cnin- • 15 1-32•5•

Campu Advocat Against
Se ual
ualt

............. . .

..,,... "'""'"'" .... ,................ ,rtnw1.

w . ~ ~ • " 'ooo - ~ Out ~
WeO.,..,.,
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Editorials
Pope needs to listen
"We canno< fulfil our task (as moral tudle-sl slrftply by
an una1llcal -aicat1on of ,olutions do$l!J,od in past ages tor
problems which haw qualitatiwly changed or which did not
Gisi S'I the pH1 •

~ c : 5 ~.,~Ron~•t,~~~
trol. hornooouallly, abortion and wome, priests in the cluch.

Al !NH issun - • Njocted by the duel, and Pope John
Paul XXW during his r-,t ..tsit to the United States. The
..,,. Issues •• open tor debate by a majortly of U S
Cathollcs .,;,o belleYo they do no< haw to lolow all the
Vatican's t.Jlefs to

\linnosoCa and

=.;g

be ·good C.tholk:s," aa:cwdng to recent

CBS pols

These clHor.noes should have -

bellds

~:=

ad<hssed by the pope,

~ ~~ed~~.;,.

This authoritaitan attitude will not 111 ~ with Ca1hohcs

.,;,o haw had the freedom to think and do as they please
for 200 years

It Is a stand which will not help change Americans' grow
Ing dssatislactlon with a duel, Amertcans feel Is out of tou:h
with the modom worid and unwilling to Hsten

Results of this can only mean a lurthe,- shortage of priests
thoH born Cathooc and a con
tor the Vatican-American

an increased r ~ rate by

thing dldlne in b,dal -

Catholics way of P<ot•ling a lack of lrnput into the c:hu,d,

-=-=':'"~~;at::,,,~~=.,,"'t
change C.thollctsm Is based on God's law which would not
remain wtth changn

God's Law was ""1ritten a few thousand years ago when cur
renl concerns could not be fathomed To address things lake
btrth control wtth a documenl Iha! does not coostder today's

world population P"obk!m 1s p&aysng a guessing gameaddraslng_ the probk!m as you·~ no,:Je Ciod woukt bu1
not actuaUY k ~ 1he ans1,,1,,0

The ha,d lino has to change or the gap the Vatican
and American Catholics will only wtdon, and the lr,gnmta
lion of the Catholic duel, wtl only -..n.

Immediate c:oncnsklm do not haw to be made. but listen•
Ing frustaled Cathollci ,-di tor real .,,.,_.

Ing and

does

U.S. Supreme case will define responsibilities,
rights of student-run newspapers, publications
On Oct. 13, a case will
be argued before the U.S .
Supreme Court that promises to set the bolD1daries
public school adrrinlstra·
lion Intervention in content
control
of
school
publications.

co

facts of this case favor
unfettered freedom by stu
dent journalists. Bui the
same observers may part
ways regarding the trickle
down effects of the
decision.

The facts from 1983
The central Issue in demonstrate the dangers of

Hazelwood School District censorship The principal
u Kuh/meter will be of a Missouri high school
whether school officials removed two pages from
censor
student the school newspaper
newspapers that are linked because he considered the
to a class in the school content to be "too sen
sltlve," reportedl y for
cuniculum.
privacy reasoos Apparent·
At first blush, 1he Issue ly he felt stories under the
"Pressure
centers on high school headline
publications. But as the describes 11 all for today's
most Important public teenagers were potentially
can

schoo press case in years,

in1urious to

the ado~scent

implications
for mind The stor,es deah
unrverslty·level publications with the plight o f teenage
pregnancy. mamage and
are crucial
the

how

di vo rce

affects

children-clearly off the
wall top,cs unsuitable for
teenage mtnds in an era of
drug abuse. AIDS and
homosexuality Student
straints because censorship sources were identified by
by a private school official pseudonyms In the stories
does not constitute the
Two pomts must be
made for clarification . I I
Private school adminlstra
tions are not governed by
the First Amendment con

"state action· necessary to

prohibit censorship. 21 The

to mention making First
Amendment education for
the future journalists vlr
tually worthless.
"A decision against stu
dent press riglls in this
case would do incalculable
hann to the future of JOW'
nalism education." according to David Knot1 . pres I
dent of College Media Ad
vise,s. And a dozen propress. friend-of the·collrt
briefs flied in the case show
uncommon

suJ>IX)rt

for

freEdom of expression .
The Supreme Court
should rule in favor of free
expression as commanded
by the First Amendment.
thus recognizing that stu
dent publications are public
forums JUSI as dail y
newspapers . TV news
cas t s and . hold your
breath. Hustler
A bette, view is to foste,
the concept that student
journalists. like pro/essional
journalists. are responsible
for school newspaper con·
tent Including concern for
defamation and J)rivacy in·
vaskin. This can 1w achlev·
ed by properly presented
governmental and educa·
Ilona! warnings to student
journalists.

A lower federal court rul
ed in favor of the school
distnct In a suit brought by
the studenl editors. but the
Eig,th Circuit Court of Appeals overturned the ruling
to set the stage for the hg,
The biggest danger to a
court deas,on when the democracy priding itself In
district appealed
protection of free expres·
to express themselves
sion tS the espousal of a
peaceably on school
If the power of public double standard. It would
!,()Unds.
school officials-clearly an be an abomination If )our·
extension of govern nalism instructors taug>t
Now the Supemes lnlSI mem-to censor 1, upheld. tomorrow's
com·
decide whether a school· the
the journahsm munlcators to "write hard,
supported newspaper Is a instructor or the president and die free" on one hand,
"public forum• protected by co the university whimsical· then had to quallfy the
the First Amendment as ly could hah the free ex· message with "when you're
well as whether school of- pression of opinion and ~own up."
llcials can censor a school presentation of controver• .,;;_--'--.- - - - sponsored publication.
slal, newsworthy informa•.
lion In Its tracks. Si1Ch •
o.iw-t ot Rea sonable observers ruling would stlfle nearly Communication, and •
probably will agree the 200 years of tradition, not _ , , _ attorney.

U. S Supreme Court in

hertts precedent from the
1969 landmark decision
Tinlcer u. Des Moines Independent Community
School District. which ruled 'that students have a
First Amendment privilege

adviser.

=~ ;: : : , , : , :;.
scs
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Opinions
SCS professor offers new insight as Southside home owner
by Fred E. HIii
I am concerned about 1he one
sKledness o f the commenls regarding
Southside part,es

" Drinking is not a right. · It is a privilege .
Drunkenness is neither a right or a privilege. "

I am a SCS faculty membe, •nd hove
ltved three bk>cks from campus since
1977, so I feel I unde.stand a bot ol the
student perspective and a bunch of the
home owner perspecliw

Althiolgt the sounds o f cars dri111ng up
and cbNTt our street at all hours o f the
day and n~I 1s troublesome, we do no!
feel 11 is bad enc,ug, to make it an issue

I haw three children, a wife, a fae,gn
exchange student two cats. a hamster
and two rabbits living with me We live
directty across the street from a new
32 Sludenl
building. W e low

Southside looi<lng Jo. parties . but we ltve
thro.ql It because we know this is part
ol college Hfe

We haw trouble sleepw,g•t rq,t when
large bands o f s tudent s roam the

-,men,

::-:.:e;:;::,:e~=

men

Where 1s the balance o f ·ngt,ts?" ls
We enjoy young
and
there a pomt where I can expect Law en
women play f6otboll. baseball and soc
cer on the lawns and street s of 1he forcemen l 1gencies to restore normahty
Southside We hove adjusted to how,g in my neighborhcxxP G ran1ed . we have
32 more students on our bk,ck , even httle defVlillon of what 1s normal hfe on
!he Southside. but each of us ha!> some
thoug, parking Is more difficult
sense of what we hke when we need

ly on the block

We enJOY the studen1s 'Ml() live near us
in our home
We are stimulated by the experiences we
have with o..- student l"le9lbors I ltke lo
think we offer them some of our •1Jfe• as
Many s tudents are guests

What we canno1 1ok!rate are 1he loud

We are rarely troubkd by mustc dur

=:'u~f

trying

to rd15.e a

8ecduW I choow to hve on the
Southside 1am 1.1t11lhng to accepl that the

1;:1~~

;:~J'!~m~e
~
Howwer. how much do I have to tOOate
and what are my recourses when dnnk
mg s tarts to blur the good 1ntenhon!> ol
the party part1C1pants'

TI'le Sllua tKJn 15 somewhat hke ra1Slfl9
a chiki Children must be told and 1Mglt
01,'ef and oYel" w,t1J 11 becOOleS a par! of
1hem Late nitjlt party people requ.-e the
same kind o f management It should nor
have to be. this way-11 cannol be this
way

I \NOUld apprecu,te counsel from any
quarter probmg and Pfom1s1ng counsel
not this one sided straw man matenal I
am redding m Chrome/('

peace and qwet

portlOS nearby, filled w,th people who
could care less abou1 us and the
Drinking is not a rqlt h 1s a prMk!gl>
~
. the drtnkers who dump Drunkenrwss 1s neither a r~I or a
their trash and beer bottles on ow lawn , prMlege h 1s an aberatk>n o f cuhure and
the drinkers who urinale on our lawns IAl()Uld J)fobably not be t~ated by the

well

~ ~~'%'~~=

and plants. 1he drinkers who s11 oo our
sidewalk and talk 1oudly until 1he middle
o f the mghl. the dnnkers who parade up
and down the sw;k>,.valk and s trePI yelling
and singing obKemUes until nearly
daybreak, !he r.,c;mg cars up and do,,.vn
1he streets endaogerng lives. ttw ears and
motorq ,,c~ 1hat drive on our La1Nn and
fb.vers. and the peopk, 1hat break 1n10
our cars

offenders 1f they wen:
fam1lv

'°'

Editor ·• note: Fred E. HIii la an
HIOClete profe Hor
the scs
Center for Information Medi•.

Letters
Orientation defended by adviser
A,• . _ _ &aiwnen onen"'tlon odvi,.,., I would
like toOOfflld Ed Doy's and Al K""""'1o's wo,ped ....,,.
ol rwty stated WI thetr letter to the editor in the Sept

o1 Ovonlcl,.

18 -

do

-e

and stated their options, including .-ding the whole
situation by leowtng thew can ., home If Doy and Kum
pola haw • problem with pa,\<Jng. they shook! take "
to the admnlstra tlon. It is unfair to b0me it on orienta

ed 1he ,ob He claimed he was 1til wcqw from his aher

tion advisers We do not promote the sys1em

ning out of award recipienls, I am available

noon,_

If the peop~ at the Repubkan headquarters are run

--

It Is W•lnlormod students like Doy and Kumpola who
take a limited number of facts and promote the false

Todd A . llcCann
Sophomore

,...-.. with rww freshmen. we
..........t !hoy pom,ase their books at the SCS klea that orientaticln advtsers are ·1'1"10rley making tooi1

During smoll -

able to Jo. the admlntsnatlon." 11 Doy ond Kumpal., can- get
their facts straiglt. they how no business writing le<
ten to the editor
A,.-ocMMrs. and by our o w n ~ and
Reu9ch
-..1no1
we reoonwnond rww
S!Udlnts PftNM their books on orien"'tlon cloy lor a

Bookstore. This ii ell Doy and Kun'4)0la

got

rts#>t.

t h e - -·•>.

~

nurnt,e,c,I.....,.,.,

1so

n- .. about ..w ,tudonts-" or1en1at1on
cloy. A , - . et
booksto,•
toholpsludontslnlorpnl-andpm:hesebooks.
We

do1hls

s-..-

the

_c:o_ fol_...

10 hap stumnts -,id

tlw

-

" ROlldtrlpplng" column blasted

I 'PM mor• ~ ew,y time the Chronck
publishes • , _ ~ - oolumn
A ooiumn about music being ployod In

the ...., from

Educatloftllllol • critlcal paspoctlw Is something s tudent• would how

Letter questions award 's merit

The "Ollwr North S....- Spectaculai" s.ems to
haw had ~ • ., lmpoct on some people.

rush

use lor VI t - . done rapanslbly II the cobffl's writor
c1s•a the music of a c«tain artist or bond. It d t..
prtvilge:tosayso

Instead ol dilcusslng music , 1 -, the "Roodtr1>rn/ ooumst pmn dtish ~ In the s.i,c.

The Cologe R,public:ans .,. sponsoring • "Youth
10.cmr-....g--.. ~
-to tlw ,-ls
ol ~ t h e ~ Agondo" rolyon~. Sopc. 1s- . o1 a.o,.,i,, ~ - " - °' the Flomino Oh , by caJltng them - ·the-hr and

ol
W e lool K ii.._...,.

26 al SCS. b Is my ...i..tandlng that tine R.,,ubllcar,
c:orvasmen are to receve awwds al the rely blc::atH
took money from poor Anmbns and ,;#NC k to
aa,onge.1.._..,..,..,,.,.ifreslnw,d,d-tlw the bwnblo,g. rruderous Contras
new studants.

A, for ttw...-ol ~ tlw .....,....., bed< !hoy

-~--.-thoydo--

"the

z.c.: No rTWltlon ..... mode ol their music.

~ ~~ a:.::-::~...:.=

01J\jine.Wnl>,gthlssa1 ol - - 1 1 1 i r 1 1 If that Is what II takes to win _, aword, then I am • Is lnaj)onsible
way <Mnl>e. In 1969, I had• flnt,vode-..,. .._,
with dumg ,.. - ··
I did nol .... I 1 Wowdossmate -E>lng Dongo
Jim ( - ,
tot-. lhe a anky
Al SCS studonts . . sul,jocted to tt. ""'"'9 pro- and• holf conon ol _ , . •
9
dlsp<>Md ol. - .s to soy, my lrlond bo<ct,.
t.n. w. menly praontm the io fnwnon
to

dool with the tu.lNds ol thk,go !hoy . . ~

Jf:•1::

""""°"
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Sports
SCS athletes offered a
Christian alternative
"My feelr,g Is lhal in colege athletes
,eally stretch 1hemse!Yes physically
and menlolly. • Disney sold "Spln1uolly, they may be searching for
something 'They may need to tum lo
something lo 1111 o ""6d-bu1 they may
be sea,chlng for lhe wrong 11mg •

by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

Most athletes stnve lo be physical
ly at 1hesr best . but for some that Is no(

enoog,

Fellowship of Christion Athletes
FCA Is not o r.ubstttu1e for church .
but an rlfcirmal setting for athletes to
lolk aboul thetr feoflngs . conc,ms and
ie•offtrm who, they - · Disney

(FCAJ can p,CMde 1ha1 something ex
tra for some athletes
FCA Is o biblically based. OvtSI
centered movement FCA's ·1986 Na
1IOM! Comp and Conf....,. Guide
Book. says Its purpose ls to present
oihietes , cooches and all whom they

said

At SCS. FCA ls geared f()\,llards

influence. lho challenge and _ , ...
of receMlg Jesus Chris! os and

gool·minded. oggraslw othletes who
spend the ma;onty of their lime at
Halenbeck Holl. Disney said

"FCA Is focused towards lhe othlete
lo lafk about spsttuol lhlngs," said An
drew Disney, waduate assistant foot
ball coach Disney became iJwolwd
with FCA in hi!j, school

Throug, huddles and Bible Sludy.
ath~es can share thetr feehngs
• Athletes can learn llow lo cope bet
ler in this world.• Disney said. "By Siu
dying lhe Bible. ii helps you get O be1
ter perspective on Mfe •

lad

SCS athletes should not l,l,IQfT")'
about lhe formallty of FCA. Disney
said His biggest fear Is If athletn get
in\lOlwd, but come cwessed In 1heb"Sunday best" and not open up

FCA Is a national organization that
has p,evlously _ , sponsored OI

scs

by Ruth Neanng. assodole p,ola'°'

f(lf lho Depor1m,n1 ol Physical Edoco
llon and Recreation

Boing lhe,e lor athletes Is whot FCA

II tn<Ju!j, othlol ponldpola. FCA
oouJd hove O MW ~ al 5CS
Bl•weei<ly .-ings ore schoduled lo
begin oher foolbolf season ends.
Disney sold

ts about

Sports Watch
by Sarah Gale

•

Meet the SCS Huskies

-·
--

Junkw ._,. Otto mun. to the scs
football ottlfftlM lneup wtth aophofflof9

•n
Mid,.,.....,,.,.,

Sen6or
°"""'9t1 II • 5 feet I lneh,
200 pound "'"""" bad: 1cM the Hveeliff.
" We liM to eel lllbtt ' s1Mely-£ddJ,' "

Lui MNOn Otto wu rectsNrted due to

• brolten anklllt aufllffed et the ata,t of the

TN I ..,_. 2 lnchN, 205 pound tigt'tl and

..... toOd tpNd end . . . . . .. uld
11er11in, Mid footbell

~

C(Mldl .

,...,, rutla

tliead loolbll coech......
the toocball lNm from lwpo,aj-

tlon."

So ,_""', - r ~.

MNOft, Gurnett .. .,.,..,.

3 .7 yMdt

With• total of 45 et•

tempta, OumeH hN ga6Md 111
end hN two touchdowN.

~

" " ,...., IIMMS • dtffe,-nce wtth Otto
tn the..,._ . . ,., ..
ed," lla,r'lln.....
•

,......,. conc~

lo,.,

--·

th6e M.-oft , Otlo ..... the ot,.,... with 14 ,eceptloN lor 10 prdt, ffl
Gurnett le • two-yNf lettet' WHIMf' lo.-

lCS.

Vikings haunted by OWi's

Now that the National Footbofl ~ (NFL) has
II Is t<JU!jl to be a p,olesslonal athlete They ore con oner h,s orrest. he entered tt~1men1 lor lhe "'1XJnd lml.
gone on strlke. lho Minneota Vl,Jngs only foe may be stantly in lhe flme.ll!j,1 and adults and chlld,-en idoflze
the Bioomo,gton Pollet Deportment.
•
you. The ,-ttw aide Is fans thinl< you are o snob "'
Certainly there Is no cnme In going 10 a bar and Uppno good.
Ing o few while watching o Monday ~ • football
Toppng Tuesdoynl!j,11 ...... RlchGannon. 111,s,gs
gam1'-bul lootbaD players hawi-idmloog1oanox
rool<lequa,teri,ock. tsnumbtrftwon lhellstolVlkings
Toget abow It all. II seems the athlete drVlks 11>ex cas. and ii shows
pfayers arrested on drunk-driving chatga
cas then attemipes to driw home-af1er aU he was 1us1
When o prolaslonal othlete Is am,tod on dNnk cm·
having a good lml.
Gannon Is fortunate thou!;i. This mistake has haping charges, the news Is a shock 10 fans lar a wmilepenecl early In his , - and wtfl quickly bo k,,go<ten.
~
. athletes are not excluded from alcohol· until the probk!m is sv.,ept under the rug and forgotten.
related apddents
Looking back on Viking player history one has 10
II seems thew days lhe more .,..,ortanl lhe player.
""'"1ler why this 11st ol ane,11 has !J'O"'II In the laSI year
Many fans ...,e upset with the Red Lobster lhe faSler lhe offense Is fOfgolten.
Restaurant for lnformfng police Viking's quanerback
Could there boo problem within the organization> Tonwny Knmer .,.s dn,nk when he left their bar Some
The fans ore the ones 10 blan,e
fans may hove t!Qq,t becauso Kramor Is o prole,SIOMI
Maybe stiff p<najtios by lho Vlldngs club would in othlete tho! he .,., singled out
Fans~ pro(esslonal athletes get l.twtr,j With behavior
flulra Its pla►..s 10 take a cab more often-it Is not
because cl who they are This attitude lhouJd change
os If they cant afford It
Maybe fans thc,ug,I that ii II was John Doe. the ~ , . . , ,. h i-obably never wlll and fans
allw\,s
restalll'"ant would not have called the police Tiw: fact overlook lho athletes 1ha1 haw problem, ..,,th ab,holMaybe lhe problem comes from wilhlll
Is, K,amer was 1MTestecl on arunk ClnWl9 charges ana os long they can make lho big play

...«

Sports Briefs
\

11P
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SCS Speculations
What do you think about the NFL players' strike?

·1 think it wtll be se,lled
,oon-and the Vikings wiU coo
tinue to have a good seMOO I
think the ,trike~ ridiculous . and
fm glad that there are athletes

like Man< Gasllneou that ... will
Ing 10 stand up fOJ thesr rights •

·Players are asking too much
·1 don't th;nk they should be
on strike because I think they get If they low<, thei>' demands and
pakl enou!f,. On Sundays I try management can come up a lit
to find something else to do like Ile then ewrythmg will be okay
leave college
homeworl< , because I usuaDy put A lot of
W\thout a degree and their
it off until after the ~me •
careers are short , so I don't feel
sorry for them •
Andrea Mannz

p1a,.,,.,

Dave Perason

Sophomore

Senk>r

Undecided

Marketing

·1 think it's a bum deal Foot
ball should be a sport for fun no1
for the millions of dollars l think
they ate getting more monev
than orher people dnd ll"WV

show:! be happy nJ 1ust have to
find something better to watch

on Sundays·

Mike Eye

Amy TIMl1

Jumor
Undeetded

Sophomore
Speech Communteatton

·r,

s one thing 1f the owners
want lo pay for 11 but when the

fan 1s penalized because of hdwt
pnce, thot's what bothers me
T K'.ket ptK'.e has been pro

er~~~ ,t·;~~1s ;~
oon·,

p,\ld men' I JUSt
want the
pnce of tickets to go up·
M ■ rtl

Buayn

Senior

Cnm,nal Jus11ce

Two great ways to cruise through the semester.
The hand 00 ff left O po&S<d 00 what rouJd be the mtN <>-sertJJi Jllft
<i)Ql"cducaion
AMaci'Dh"""""""'
lhe handoo the ri8tt • 8fWtl'@ pure. ""1)1e, unaduher-

artd:,i

...,·n,

A Hooda Sc.'oo,r, One
gi\ir@ av.':11'
All )QI 1...-e kl 00 b- amaoct kl dn-., u :iwav o VlSII )IJUf ~
~cmtrand fill <Man eruy bm. 'l:1ule 100·~ there, ialre a
Macanh b- a i,a dm,,,
Bcausc Madnrosh can hdp )W "Tie ienn p,pm. caegori2t
elemms d lhe periodic tlble, pltt lhe rise and f.11 d pa1obellv
pnces.CtXl'4)ile~ rode, nl ialk k l o l h e r ~
And lhe fir!I 2SO people oo ~ who 11<1 behild a moose, so
a, speak. ,.,u ~ a free Apple' memo board
·
So head .-kl)Wf Cllll)US~ Cffltl'IXlay.Andask
:tbout W' Swdm ~ Propn.
Who kooo1' 'bl may sooo find )QJnClf CIUN'8 alittle farther
lhan )W ap,oed
•

a.Test drive a Macintosh.You may ride·away on aHoncla Scooter.
Sept. .ber 14 • October 23
ECC 103
(Bee Hive)
c...,...-ao-lJfh· ...... mipa ...... -bOCllllll'a~. . Onr-lt... l:llr.. t()..._., • . , . . t,r,...JI\Jrdp!'fjlR.""""'dd, .... ,...__.-.IDDMdmaat........ ~m ......,..,....
aiMdodnt lllllllbB<ICDlnl_....,'iD,....__... Cll'.tippr~ llk.Af'lltr ..... AA'r~,._.-...-......._J~~k.---"•~----.J-eo.p.,r.11t.a.1ta..,._.tl

..._../
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Arts/ Entertainment
Group offers area women artistic opportunities
educator s who did no1 mdude
women In their cumculurn .
Streier said .

by Chris Kerlck
Staff Writer

Are., \NOfTlefl artists 00\AI have
the opportunity to keep 1n con
lad with natk>oal artist s. share
ideas and exhibit art work with

"The feminist movement was
very s trong in 1972. I tlmk ii
(WC A) was a direct outcome of

od,e,s

that _- she said.

The Women's Caucus for Art
(WC Al. a natk>nal orga,nlzalion
designed to promote 1,1,/Qffie,'l·s
art and gve \.VOITler\ in the visual
art s opportunities 10 be reo:q,lz
eel , opened Its Central Min
nesota chap10 10 November
The chapler currently has 20
members . including SCS
students and faculty

The WCA n,attonaj office is at
Moore College of
Art .
PhUMietphia. the first women's
art schcx,,I in the United States

WCA keeps members Lnform
ed of current art events . provtdes
opportunities for publicatlOr'l and
employment and alb.vs artists
to participate in national ex
hiblts .
recep11ons
an d
workshops

a member 1s that you have a

The natiooai organization has
31 regional chapters The C>r,
tral Minnesota chapter Is one of
two in the state.

•

"The greatest aspect o f being

WC A 1s a good lransition for
people fini$hing their education
1n the arts , said member Gayle

Streier . who ti>aches basic

des91

01

scs

The national organlzaoon has
over 3 ,50) members, compris

ed moinly ol .alting artists and

art historians . ~

, uniYer·
slty facuhy admfnlstraton , art
admin ist rators ,
studen ts .
business managers and In ·
dMduals interested in art are
also members , ·

ltobLahr/StaflAnlll

w~ .,,;, founded 1n 1972
It started as a protest against art

group to shou,., yow work ',,11\th.-

Streiet said. •1t's very hard to
shov,, your 1.1.'0ri< on your own "The bat way fOC" us (artist s}
to exhibit our \.VOfk Is 10 hang
them (paintings ) on the walls al
a restaurant but that Is not ex
actly professional.-sakl Penny
Tennan1, chairwoman of ~he
local WC A chapter
"!l's ~ t to have ex
posure, and it's nice to look at
other artists' work and s¥re
ideas as a group." Stmer ~id.

wcA

c.Jr.i

·.;.,..,,i,.,, ol fhl
Minnesota chapter \.11\ll exhibit
1heir lint !JOU!) showing 71\ m
Wednesday in tM Atwood
Gallery Lounge. Ariel Dougl)er
ty, • New York Stote llntver51ty
art administrator will speak at
7:30p.m.•

' The Pick-Up Artist' tries
for punch, but falls flat
by Marcy Salo
Aria/Enlerialnment Editor
Molly Ringwold II perhaps

:::,v
~

best known for her roles OS I

hid, sc:lw:>ol •tudont. but
~ h a s sudd,nly

__
Review

" The Pick-Up Artlat "

,.,.................... .,.
.......
TIM MO'lle ex,o. . •

llllolly

• - - rom■ntle .... . . . . . .

Ringwold, who has ~
In such films H •sixteen

Candles," "Tho Bmlklast Club"

and 'Pretty In Pink,. has lllt her
days ol adolactnt roles blhlnd
for a men mature portroyol In

"Tho Plclt•Up Artt,t."

Jack Randy thrq<q>
out her continual struggle to oblMI h.rlds to save her father. He

::-S:"
,..!':!,':.t.""."'w11"1:
ol
her

Randy, a conllden1 I 9-year· hopes -,1uafly winning
old woman lac«! with the task kM.
ol poytreolf herChri<,n lalhor's
Ur,lortunatoly, Rlngwold's OC·
loonshark debts, Is ~ •
nowost ft1rn ~
- Her
kan o1 ~ t . x , , , .
the answer to tw ftnandal as tt has In her pm,tous fllms.
cllomrno.
Hera-at po1rayroga,-

~~t.,!;:~~~ Love match!'

Robert Downey rs Jack
Jork:ho, the pid<•up arilst. Afte,
ada!,oltooc:nre,1-.punuosthe

='='"'~=
phone numbers of various

- . His rather h<.morous
one ol his missions.

type of character Is com•
mondal,lo, but her f. . - face
cbs not uslly lend ksell to her
lat.,t role.

c,w-. . - - - - -

- ~ .. - - . , _ _..

=.,.-::,-,..,! : , :

. ...

.....,

-

-- - - - - - .. ~

becausc ol the shalow storyh.

of the movie to be le.ft

v - . art eccus-.d to may not be able to __..,._
The plot oftm ~ around
~ Rlngwold as en Innocent
without aplanollon. vie-,,
..._.betllngloln-lglpoRlngwi,ldcbsnotdesewall c:an-tl_.cr,,est1onsabout
bler..s. Her dopictlnn nl • oolcl. ol the ~ Her acling suffors whot '-1od In spodflc ports

Ringwald
has "'"""
made with her more
image·
In
"The Pi<ck•Up Artist" Is

unans- Whothe: or

~

S !J'OU.

not
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A Closer Look...
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Play Couniy Steams Theamcal Com
pany ..vlU present •o-tlltr■ p ... a thnller with a
combinatlon of lalqlter and mounting suspense
sure to keep audiences oo the edge of their seats
unttJ the finnl moments of the play . "Deathtrap"
will be presented tonight and Saturday. Oct I 3 .
8-11 and 15-17. Call 253-8242 for ticket
information .

• 2 5 Play "'Tke Ho. .• of Bernard■
Alba'" opens 8 pm. at the Guthrie lneater

s
E
p

T

''~
' 'la thaflretfflfflffllldlln ''Ockwanla,'' aUIChn&qlMthllt~>riewenwtthKntctlend
.anttf catdl,.

n.

COfflk: ~ cemera eround the modi-tragic lite ot typkM Anwrican houMwtte Frtlndne
Fllhpew. Hllvtngf'NChNV.._..,,,.~of,_,drNrna,FrancfM,..._.hef"W. ....... lttlstoNde911'9d.

TM fflffl ..

~

s.turca.,,

-

-

-.';
.

by Mike Cney

I

~ bands are too

and sp«d changes when least

predictable these days . They
come out with a debut album,
and five albums lat... you sllll feel
like your listening to the same
guitar solo.

or a ■oeer MWer cover In the

Once

while a band
comes along that helps keep the
faith In under!J')Und sounds.
This week It happens to be the
Fla. . . . u,,. from Norman,
in a great

~xpe.cted, and they were not
afraid to Incorporate a Dbon
middle of an original
·we try to do something different every nl!t,t," said Wayne,
and ,ocalist. ·1 try

lead~-·

to make stuff up ~ t there on

stage because when I see bands .
I like seeing something different.·

9kla.
They put on ono ol the best

~~~;:.~
you

want whether
liked toor
music or not-there was the

SITl0l<e machine. the strobe ii!iit,
the bubbles and ol course, the
ii!iit reflecting off the di,oo ball.
This chilillood dreamland NI
the mood for what was cne ol

the most controlled uses of
power Sina they began llectric·

>hock therapy. They oornbo,od
tt with a raw c:reatMty found
rarlly In loonds.
Bade to the CNIOIMty. The
4>S tossed ln ·chord - -

(~

I; ; .'• •

and~:'1stt~oi~~~

for many people not used to seeIng something hke this, he said.
Band members 9), to extremes
because they want everyone In
the audienc.e to be entertained,
but they also want to enjoy
themselws while on stage.

D■ace

door or in advance from Room 2 10 of Ad
minlstrattve ServK:es Tickets are $1 0

Ana F\ov.i with the: current down to the
College of St. Benedoct. 37 S . College Ave . St.
Joseph , Mtnn .. for the NIU.tr-■• A.rt•
More than 40 artists ..vlU g,athef at the
college arena to display and sell toor wori< Joln
In the fun from 11 a.m to 6 p m

29

--:~ ~-..

---

.
--

not be c.ategortzed.
'"We're no( trying to go In any
specific dlrectk>n (with our

=~a~:j;:e~!~
we 1NOUkt be repeating his1ory:
Variety is

what keeps listeners

from labeling the band's sound ,
as exemplified in their latest
release "C>h My Goo,• due out
Sept. 25. Members deocribe the
lP as twisted pschyedetLa. but at
the same time listeners may
think they are trying to be Led
Z.pplla until they catch •

touch ol R.E.N.
The musical attitude is
reflected In the lyrics, which play
off all thr.. memben' styles as
..,. as In

y~ ""' probably tl'"1klng
they are a _.d bunch al !MIS,
1'ut they are not. They just want
to play the type ol _.d music
a band In 1987 should be play
Ing, which is a splattering ol soft
to loud and abrasi..., from
psychedelia to heavy--,,lmost
molal. It is. OOlrod that Includes
• lot ol e><p<rtnenling but can•

26

Rock to the ·50s and '60s
sounds o f TIiie X•llaya from 8 p m to mtdnglt
at the 9t Augus1a Legion on County Road 75 and
Interstate 94. Tickets can be purchased at the

Sta.. Here Is your chance lo be in
the 1potl~t. SCS students, staff and faculty are
Invited to perform In Showboat Open Stage
Sho.vs start at 7:30 p .m

and 7 p.m. Sunday.

by the UP8 At,.,. CommtttM. H la kN to -1udent.a with a vatk:I SCI I.D.

Roadtripping

for tk:ke1 information

27
,__...a.

An YMxpected ..-oma wUt drift fTOm tha Atwood UtUe ThNtre today.

" IJolyeate, " _. Ille llhown S p.m. end 7 p.m . lodlf and

tn

Minneapolis. TI-., role of Bernarda is played by ac
tress Miriam Colo'n. formerly of Broadway and
film . The pl'OOuction comes 10 life 1n a Spanish
setting that exhibits a pov.,erful. poetic drama 1ne
play runs throug, Nov 21 Call (6121 377 2224

ll0n!llljl« "Jau1 On

Lyrics havo a lot to do wtth
Heroine." Though shocking,
they are bylng to catch the the way the band pe-forms on
11,..,... off guard , Wayne said. stage. -w. try to -the songs
so ewryone Is maxing out all the
-We don't think our lyrics are 1lme-so everyone Is soloing
1111 that radical," Wayne said. it li1rctq,ou1 the sel..Wlayne said.
we wrote a song about Keith
Richards on heroine, It just
You can feel the enorgy. It ~
wculdn't havo the same effect; the kind of vtbratlons felt when
said Mk, the band'1 ' bassist.
wordcarnethal -A<W-

1

broke ~ Hold bad\,tllose tean.
A member of Scratch Add Is
gl!ltlng _...., with someone In
the defunoct Ille Bladi. Who
knows ""1t could come from
this combination

On the local soene,

-~••

n.

10
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"BOW I IIADE 818,000
FOR COLLEGE
BY-WDIIKING WEEKENDS."

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
·
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints, putting in long hours
.
for l1•tt1e pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm eamincr $18,000 for college.
Because IJqoined my local Army
National Guar .
They're the people who help our
state dunng emergencies like hurri-

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'in getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take-out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back- up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds UJ? to $18,000-or more
-for college for Just a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THEGUARDCANHELPPUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600~-0R MAIL THIS
COUPON.
;~
~:::.::ItW~.t~1~::.~: ~ ::~~;:: ~~~:.:~it"..'.~~
phont dlrectury
C 1~ Unitrd StatN Gnvemment u ~prnen1Nt by IM S«re1ary of Otfen.e.
All n ht

r~~-:;:-o~;;;;y-;;.-;:,.~Gua--;;;,P.O~Bo--:-~~c;;;;.;;;: J070~ 1
rH,r,,d

1

•
0
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I

canes and floods. They're also an
soc ,AL SECU RITY u .. eu
,,n•o~n
important part of our country's military
~ I occu,•TION
defense. . I'
1
•
.
I
ST UDENT O HIC H SCHOOL
So, smce m helpmg them do such
Pll()R_.. ,uTAn suv,c1 a m □ •o
an important job, they're helping me
, m NCH ....
•'"'MOS
...._.._..
make it through school.
L
~I~~~~□ COLLEGE

l

~~~--=~=;-~-=---

'Army_~~!!•~

Fndav Seoe 2S, 1917,SCS

FCA --•
8e,ng there for athletes ts
what FCA 1s abou1
A new featwe lias been add
ed. lo the Husky pregame warm

~t~~~~~:i
lo, chapel. [);sney said

"We usual~ have a rrumster or
pne~t come m and speak 10 the
players.'" Disney sad '"We've
had a good response and the

players en,oy it ,.

~

the team wms or looses

"It's a ~eat way to prepare

$3.55 - $6.55 Per Hour

sold it !jves them the lrneoom

&toy v.atc.ng w,th pe0pW7 Meyer AsKldates Inc needs 50 en

to fall, and the need to feej OK

=SJ~'=~~:::;~~~~~

~s: ~~: ~;,:;
about winning

o,

thusk'!lstlc articulate peopk> wtth pM!d w.nt phone peuo nahlies No

loostng •

to vour '>Chedule

FC A gives many athlet es
nation wide the opportunily to
feel good about God, and to feel
good about th<mselves . [);sney
added

Chapel has 1-..iped the athletes
gee another perspective to rhe
game of f001ball. Disney said It
lets the team kl'l()UI that their
identity does noc res, on \Alhether

Downt OIAlfl

7th Avenue and Mal Germain

Hiring Date ■:
,. ••.. s...ta

T•-. ...... tt

1111-•• 0ci. It

c.11259-4050

M E y E R

T•-. Od.. l:S

o• 259-4051

6 " ' to a P'N ONLY ON AaOVE. DATES

A ,·.0..1All~ 1N1

f Ol 'Al OPPOfffUNITY EMPLOYE.R

Heart
Answers

~~

Ftbrillalion IS unsynchlOntZed

contractions
ol - parts"''"'""'
oetls ,n dtffe<ent
of lhe
heart whtch p,ewn11 ,t from
pumping~- Fobfollation usually o1arts when oetls
than the nalural
oetts canlrad
prematu<ely "' out ol t1mtng
wrth 0lher oetfs on othef parts
ol lhe
Fibnllation 1n the Mart's upper
-

~

heart.,,._

chambers may occur wrth on•
ly a 25 pe,cent reducloon ,n
thebloodpumped , whife

fibnlfalioninthe-

chambe<e os far more ,mpor.
tant becauoe the heart

pumps little

0<

no blood

F"lbrillaloon can be treated
with drugs and eledncaf
shock. In eme,gencoes the
heart can be helped 10 continue pumping blood by ca,.
dlopulmona,y resuac,tatoon
(CPR) until rned1caf

ass,sw,ce is IYBJlable.

'M1lE FQfllf'G Fm

Honly typewriters let you proofread your
work before they printed it on the page.
Whal a mess'
'1bu 've Just proofread your term paper
and it's got typos. spelling errors and
misplaced paragraphs
Now, you can·, hand in I paper like this.
So no matter how tired you are, you 've
got 10 retype the enlire thing
/
Thal 1s, unless you typed 11 on

d

a Vkteowriter.•
Tbe-ler ool-all
)'OW' lyplnc problem■.
lake rhe most obvt0us one:
typos.

On an ordinary lypewri ler
it would mean a bottle of
white-our and a frustrallng inlerruption

On a Videowriter _ _.,.._..._
11 just means press-ing the key marked "delete · That's
all Because you type you r '#Ork on a
5Creen before you prinl 11 on a page

·•~to.
And how about those b•- problems

\Q,,QUfE

ft

Americ:anHeqrt
Association V

Tie one on.

~\~

JL-AAmericontteart

v=

'tO..Rl.fE

FOl

11

Schedule Your Own
Evening Hours!

like wanting 10 rearrange parasraphs7
On an ordinary typewrit er you have 10 Neut and
paste" them .

On a Videowrner you only have lo press the key
marked '",noyeN and then 1nd1ca1e lhe area you wanr
it IT'tOYed to Ifs that simple

bunons and ii does the coun11ng lor you
II makel multlple copleo.
From time to time you want a copy of
what you've typed, right7
Well , if you use a Vtdeowriler you won'!
h""" to go to the school library to look
for a copier machine
All you 'll have 10 look for is the
bullon marked "'print .. Press 11
and the Videownter will make
arnMher original.
And because )'OUr work Is,.utomatkally stored on J standard
3~ • floppy dosk , you can
make those copies
whenever you
wan1
II obvloully doet
a lol mon, than typo.
That's because 111" word-processine features Just go on and on
What's more. we sell the V1deownte,. 'AA>rd
Processor for around lhe pnce of a good eledromc
rypewnler
And Ihat's quite a bargain when you consider
the amount of time 11 '11 sa~ you Time you can
spend doing the '#Ork for your other classes
~

-~ t ~ ~ t.:..~ ~ ~ ~7

11....,111.
What happens when you 're typing ind )IOU come
to a word you con't spell'
On an ordinary typewriter you have to Slop typing,
fond • diction•ry and look II up
Noc so on a Videowriler Spelling pr®'ems can br
corrected s,mply by pressing the key marked "spell "
II COUDla-lt ~ everhad a teacher tell you 10 wrlle a
thou nd word essay, )'OU k,- what a pain 11 1s
1rying to count your WO:ds.
On an ordinary rypewriler )'OU have lo do 11 with

yourlinser

But on a Vtdeownter you can press a mere IWO

MAGNAVOX
Smart~ smart.

12
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Reduce your taxes.
Support the
American Heart Association .

By ,upponll"lgft.t.menc:.,
H u n ~ you~
•,-..C.~Wldtutura

-"""'"'° .....

•a¥01dcapl,IIQM'111P OO

~ . . c u r i m l ot

,.,._.,_

• prow:11a-.,.ncomeb
• 9'rOd ~ Wld put,lclty
•muJffllZe,...
__ &ax

~•

N maypelJ')D,110~

'M1lE RGHTIN:; FOl

abOUI the Amencan HNn ......
o;w,g Pfo.

~ion·, ~

\CUlUff

~~.

7320GrNrwe~o.a..
,.,_,.,,,

if 0

Reduce .
~erweight.
WERE FIGHTil'G Fen
~LIFE

American Heart
Association

A
V

KVSC88.1 FM

Your Sound Alternative
Request Line: 255-2398

Research works.

r;~malliiB=:~•
-~

·········~············ ·····································••t\JnllaaclVVay
Column.....
y.,_ madosor,wMJbden.rriJI.
lngs In St. CJQud u they In·
noantly Mnt thoir Nil-dtledoff to r.bdmomliock~'Roll. an
lntanalioMI hard-an . _.
zlno, In laq June.

Jello Bla&a, lead singer of the

- - liked the-and said
- ooondod lib we would bo Intriguing," said lead ~ On
·wa1en:ott. Pooltlw fNllbock
spum,d the bond to .cut an

album pooslbly due Ollt • In
..... Vlba.,.tt.. . January.
''. ..Their
pntty-ooothlng

--cllstlnctlymeloclc:1tulf

with relaxing hypnotic ef-

Heart

Healthy

Recipe

~--_
1•-·---__-__-.

A mlswuc•ptlcu ffllll,t ' - l'IU..nl ..

- -J~ tlu." dowlcpod
0.. wtlh tho
Ber lut
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ln,m Kln1llcky to ~ t t . . - j u l l l<Uldlngh
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PY..,
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Callfomlo, wllh -oonq liom . it-..y ohould.
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251-5970

Frw Dellwry (Limited AIM)

September

Specials!!

Med.12I"!- '!lick ci:ust $
pepperoni pizza with ex.
pep. and Real ~

ThurMey■

.

All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.
At Giovanni's
1• a k Cloud
0,.,,,DolJ 11:90 LOI.

$
~

4lit
-=='

'IIIIO: •NIWlgl

............ -.. ........ ,...

.. ,_.,._,°T:/!: • •~ ,~,m-

4
3 50 9Aiioda,101,
95 •
-

Plus Tu

.. Amerldan Heart

·

'MllE-FOR\CUl lff

Force .....

p ... ,

said "Once the chief knew, he
took 11 on as a special protect:

The former police chief
hwored a warning system, but

the new chief does not , Gustaf
soo said 1lw: St Cloud nase Of
dinance don not require poftce
to issue warnings

l1le state \egslatwe's decision
to raise the legal drinking oge

from 19 10 21 has aJso been a
factor in the Increase o( atat,oos
and ~ patrols , Gustaf$0t"I
said

~v°"

have a whole freshmen
class and some of las• year's
class~ are going to drnk . but
can't get lnto the bars .~ he said

\@ __

Art Exhibit :

~

John Moma and Dale Kendrick Atwood Gallef)' through
25 Sponsored by UPB F,ne Ms Comm,nee

Sept

FIim :
PolyHter
Frt . • Sat. Sept. 25 , 26 - 3 & 7 p.m.
Sun. Sept. 27 - 7 p .m.
Atwood Little Theatre
Sponsored by UPS Films Comm111ee

Rec / Outings:
Sat. Sept. 2tli rock climbing et Taylor• Falla
Sponsored by UPS Rec / Outings Comm1t1ee

Showboat :
Open atage - Students, Faculty and Staff pertormers
wefcome. Tues Sept 29 Contact Jill Fort 255-2205
Rm 222 Atwood Center tor a time slot reservation and
more mfo. Sponsored by UPB ShowbOat Commltlee

Fnct.v s.c,t 25, 118719CS 0wonldlt

11

cma;XCUMRS & TIUOmrrflOI/

~
~

IS Days Unlimited Tanning
0aty $15
All V1S1ts 3J rnrues m faaal beds

Co.cu, ecpon,s Oct. 31, 19117

10% OFF ..~."':'r.::="...
805 St . Ge:rmain . Downtown SI. Cloltd
ll..,~ci:,M\tn:mEGU9w ~

252 · 6582

eff~=..=e~~

pony violations on tho South· , - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - side, the penalty for such viola
Hons remains a petty mlsde
meaner A petty rnsdemeanor is
not a criminal offense and wiD
not be placed on record

1'he judgn do not want someone walc:ing ou1 of there
(court) with a criminal record.~
Gustafson said

Before you choose a lo1)g distance

service, take a close k>oK

Tune

into

88.1
FM
Request Line: 255-2398

-..........

You may be thlnkl"8 about
choosing one o( the newer
carriers a-er AT&T in Older to
SR money.
Thinkajpln.
Sincc,January 1987,AT&n

.,..,. haYe drolJped ~ than
15% for direct~ out-ofsuu, cal Is. So they'~ lower than
you probably reillzr. For Infur.
matlon on specific r:nes, you
C2ll call usat 1800222-0300

And AT&T.albs clear long
distance connections, operator

. ... c...,,

,

--.-........
::::-

assiSWlCC, 24--hour customer

• servu,and immedlai,e =<llt
lbr wrong numj)ers. Plus, you
C2ll use AT&T IO call from

,.,_,.,,

~~~~~
250 COUll!ries.

You might be s u ~ at
how lJxx1 a value AT&T really
Is. Sobebe you choose a
long distance company, pick
up the phone.

.......

ow.._.,_...........,.,_
....,,..,..........,,
.......
...... ,.....,.............
•T-...,_,
.........
-c....-..---~
,........, ....

-----... _......
........-~

.,......

-

,.....~
.... ,. .m._..,,.,_

..._ ..... c - ... • -

,,.

•

AT&T

The right choice.

1•
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--The Atwood Print Shop Has----Good News For You!---

;;~==-:;1

• High Quality Xeroxing
- sharp, clean copies
- can reduce original copy
downto74%

$2.. 99

0no..._,""'pervlsltat~.,._
restaurant.I. Not valid wtth any other offa. Sales tax

applicable must be polcl by custanor. Pla,,e pme,t
when ordering E,cplrti Oct 4, 1987.
Valid at downtown
0p,n 24

- uariety of paper colors
and weights

~

P..tcm only

He..-,

• Binding System
• Posters
• Table Tents and Flyers
• Buttons
-Leaue your printing up to the Print Shop.

255-3759-

You're never too ftAmericanHea
old to quit V Association
OOlE FtGHTir-.G Fm
blowing smoke.
\O.RUFE
Is this how you spent your
summer vacation?
FREE DELIVERY
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

SAVE /COST
$2.00/
$5.00
12 .. S ingle In g r e d ient PIZZA!
II being high has become a way of life.
maybe it is time to stop and take a look
at your use. The Campua Drug Program provides free drug use assessment in a caring, confidential, nonjudgemental atmosphere.
'

Call us today at 255-4850

Campus Drug Program
& Counseling Center
255-3191 or 255-3171

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ $7.50
16.. Single Ingredient PIZZA!

I

11
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Classifieds
Housing
CAMPUS au.ners M new -,ta With
4 ~ bdrma, 'h biocll; from campus,
opening Winter quarter HNI furnished, ft'. . partung. laundty. dtahwasher

and

~eye

-

TWO-bdrm, 4 -peraon ap1 nea,

FOUNO: INtherkeyehalnWllh ·H 1n1hal pendant outSlde of FbY9(V)9W
Conlect R1vervwtw office

STOP aldlolheConlrH 1JomNOVA
Sal Sep 29 noon Ofl scs Mall lo p,o,
Ifft Contra ate!

Attention

For Sale

" MR " PrHIOeflt lhe bH1 way 10
be>gln making peace •• 10 atop mat,,
1ng war
Nalional Inter rehglOUa
TUklQl'ce on Cer,c,al Arnenca SloP

FROIIS10I0'380fup~mathng
crcularatNo~lnto. rult1

Mff-addteued itnYMOPt

1170 AMC Hor"net besl oftei C.H

Call Rick. 253--4620.

T WO, 3 Of 4 ren1'"'1i to share large
2-bdrm ape nu, campus Modernu:•
ed, ciNn, no pe,ca, laundry and ~
1ng Cell 253-5340

~ Prornpt, IICC!.dlle, ,...,.,.,..
CaH:zss..a932. T..-...

117l Chevy Vega Loo6ls and runs

..,....,

good New UrH and 1abt Lrttle rust

TYPING: ~ i t y wo,d pro-

AOOIIIIATE wanltld tor 2~rm ac,C
nv,er 0oM 10 downtown and

.................
on the

TYPE Right! Typng and Editing Ser~ trom $1 30 k> $2/pllgl Pick-up
and dew9l'y .......,._ Cd Doug at

251-2402

11n Granada & cyl. AT p s I UM
good and SA25 C.H 252-7144

room• W!lh pn,tale balhrOOffll

Notices

~

Ut•1in Nfn1ahed,
pa,,tung. NCUnty .,..tm, laundry,

ing winier QIAlnlfl'

illlchen•

W1lh

diahwuh-...

and

mc:rowaVff Cal 252-9228
WOIIEN needle! Shafe homa Ome
dMn, 1,. . laundry and S 1251mo Call
251..-072
AOOMS: furntshed . 189k>S155 Call
Kim. 253-4222 NINI' SCS (women)

CASnE

MICROWAVE ovens tor ren1
FMIUffl tnclude ~ power
carouMI and digl1al llmtng 0nty
1357quarier L1m1led quan1111ea
259-0937, 2SS-1513
GARAGE ,
251 -1814

oll -atree1

parillng

HAM and • ., ewe by Nexua. Heed
Shop, Atwood_ 256-2338

ma~

A p t ~ .....

..... Uniq&,e . . . CalPrarNdPf'o.
pe,ty9erw:aat251-00B3.

Employment
eANI •Ollrlfi money ., hOme
~

work. Jeweity, IOya , Olhan
PT a ~ C.N lodlly•
1-61M59-31541(kll~). 0.SB 441n. 24 hours

FT I

8NOGE Port Aper.

I

---.--....

new. acrou from

~~~"l
.
-

- :::r..

~~~

FOIAL.a...1 \o\ btadli:I from 8CS Fw,...,.._,
...,_ ~ .,,....,
_

PMt. ~

. 1150lmo

w,,glN.Cal251-3DIM

•

PIOOlll:ctoeeto~ Oft-41lt...
pa,n;ing, IIIICMn , no pa,rt1N! AN

_..,. 251.2111.

PRSSA mMtJngl Mondays 111 5 p m
Newman Center dual'oOm C PRS5A
.. a mull lot lt~t• 1n Public

..........,

FREE lift licketa ~ 28-29 All 1nSeeusMAIwood c.ro.......-A.lplne S-J Oub

......,...__weloome
·111.·111

A.DUL T CtiMdrei'l ol Alcohollcs EducetiOnfTheirttPY 0toup nc,,r bmnQ C4I
lhe~c.nc..•2M-.3171for

STUOENTS may r991aler IOf lhe
USDA Surplus Food Program or, Tua
59')29lf0mllam ,o230pm 1ntt1a
Ow; Room in AIWOOd Twoelve-monll'I
income ver1hca1ion 1s requested
Ellglblllly • good tor one )'Ml Tn-CAP
d•stnbutes the p,OOucla ., !he SI
Cloud A,mory Prooucta include
cheese bunet l'loney nee corT'!fflNI
mill!. and
rotatmg ba.aia

~

FOA all )"OUI' nous,ng needs. call
Services al

nou, on a

Center

wecome

v=..IMTII' AGH1l'G FOl
\Q.Rlff

----EAIIN
....wy In ~
tPWe I_., UnMd SetYkiN ot

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK

ID pe,to,m rMI ~ lnoentfw

PfOl'M'llavatilablll. Forr«>, ..,-,
larga Hll•addrHNd , a1a m~
- - - - •U.8.A. MSJ7 Mllglc Min

FOR ONLY

flllwy , &Jill 301,V...... CAl13&5

•fl•

NON-SMOKN1 ..,.to

----ve

laundry. 1121, dote

252-5 112.

GOVERNMENT ;ot,a. 111,040-

-""

158.23Qlyr Now

twiftO.

Your .,...

. . . .7-eooo Ext A-TT tor

CUl'fWII

QOVEIIHIIENT homes ffOffl 11 (IJ.

WOMAN IO there, man to .,_.
homes newt IO Model C....., Gt fiM'
~

. fOOfflaShatelren&at
tlontNlotWOl'Mf'IOfmen AefltS75

10 S1651mo Surnme, r.... ~
ttwougt,Ayg Flolfflillhed, hellpeid

253-4222.

ITATE y,,._ Aptt new, block trom
~ 01.Nt tocat,on ancl compillllN'I ,.,,.. P'NW.-.d Property s.,

-·-

TW0-bdrm l'IOuM III lilh ,._,,. and 9th

,..,_1r)

elao , tax delinquent &
Jorectoeur-ep,oper1iee~r,ow

For~cal 1-31~733«>82. eict g

"At'Tcendiecl~ ......... -

St. Benedict' . Cent~.
-

ENJOY WOt1ung Wllh people? Ne you
~
. ~andPQNell•

=:=.~=
~

St 251 1814

c«t,fica.

tioMrww,g oNefed br Cent.-. C-al
252-0010, eid 220--..,1':IOam
and4pm ~

2Sl-1050, M pm ,

Sap 28 and 29, Oct 12 and 13

WOIIEH:: eummer and lalf _,..
lumiahed, ~ c:IIJen . . . ~
dty, patting 251 ,1814

PNVATE room lor summer and laN
&.imm. Mtllng S90t'mo. w Qt1,ng
l146Mlo Con IM.lndrf
patking , QfHI IOC.ltOn
25MJl77

11EN: ..,..,,,..- and !al. 1

oft..,._

Maril ,

HOIIEWORKfRI wanladl Top payf
CI 121 24th Ave NW, Surte 222 Ncwman. Ot< 73088

ANY DAY 0, THI WUK

GET 2· 12" 1 ltemPluu
4 • Any Dey
1· 8peda1Pr1ce
·rHlfll CltUITCHt oe.*f'OIIH·

bb:t; oft

. laundr)'. pe,-..ng

151-1114
WALNUT Knoll I Apa now rilf'lllng
....,_andW '87 Twobklc:kl9'om

"' ·- ·-·-

~~Mhroomlor4~

~.ph,g,N HNlllnd...,
C.H relidenl IMIMflil.

$

5o+~AX

RECEIVE A 12''
ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH OOUIILE CHEESE

EXCELLENT Income tor part-time
homa__,,WOR Fo,lnto, call
312•741-1400, ext. 1731
HtlltNGI Govetn!Mnl ;ot,s-your
$ 15 OOCMS8,000 C.U (902)

pakL

1a

lnlormallOn

arN

~

Everyona

~=--~~---

CMSA ITIM11nge Wtld 11 am Sep
30 Upcorrung o .. n.ng, app6ieallOM
ev•11able In CMSA office 222P
Atwood

HMlh Senotc. Osadline IDr ~

138-8185. eXI 40113

~

Sal.,

Ballroom

.___._.._._u,_____

259,00IJ

Klffl ,

........
-·-·

l he Mme ba.t,w wno tero ..,..rs
~ -,,r,ouldntn..,.1,~10
,oeat,, l'I•• hrst "'°'d But
<'IOwOOCIOr"Scari IOol<
inside ,,,. heat11 ol

STVDE.NT wittl dencal atulls &rd ex•

FEMALE lludene housing ciOM 10
ca,npua, Ul:MitlN pul laYnOry Call
251..-070 o, 251-1218
Sp m

C...

we·d hke to unroduce
you to the newest
spokesman tor the
Amencan Hearl
Assoc1at1on.

MEET preStaent,al candidate Sen
Bot> Dote
10 15 1n lhe AIWOOCI

Preferred Property

pe.ce Cebte,

Women I rugt>y ha, llart9d 1
Practice. are Ofl Tue at 4-6 p m and
Tl'lu at 6- 7 JO p m at Soutl'IStde Park
Jom our Winn•~ team C:.11 l0f1
251-88711

ll'IUndr-

25f.4040.

Anderl,,

CHECK us oull Get 1n on four IUlurel
Jom Ma1ke11ng Auocia!Jon and •x•
pand your learn1~ capa,b1h11. .
General meetings every Wed at noon
1n BB 119

Room

scs

C J .A Cnrn.nal Jushce Auoc1all0f'I
t~p.cn,cOci 1 a1 Ri--.de3-9p m
Bra11 beans and t>eer Come before
ntghl class and party aNer•
Tue
~29al5pm inHAt-1235 rlunacle
to anend please con1ec1 Coach Sue
Backer 25S-2292 (HAH 222)

atterna11vea)

JerOe
New memt>ers are welcome

Contra aldt UMHE

scs -.omens sohba.11 meeling

(Non-v1otent

meet• .-..y Thu 1 p m

S.E.A.L.S., Sludltnl Employmenl and
LeQ&I ServicM IS a 11~1-operated
empbyment offictl dedcaled lo finding par1.fme ,otJI lo, youl Slop Dy AS
101 Of call 3756

0$/00 5\IJ dis« Mbeff, Mernoreit
$1 25/ea Of S10/10 252-7030
O.WV.,., •n Atwood

CAIIPUI Ouarters new. large 8N1Q1e

-

NOYA

253-9137 beto,e 9 am

CMINA-

CDY POLB 7730, Acx;tdord , ll 81128

Halent>ecil

[)af)C9 SludlO Beginne,a welcome

lhar.clfumtahedrooma.
~lltlaledkltehen
big tcr"'1 TV Pam at Apartment
Ftndera. 259--4040

C.,I 252-9226

SINGLE room to, m.n Fr. . pa,rtung
and grMt tunMCa lor $146/mo Call
Me/11. H . 258-5801

SCS Folkdancers practice 3 p m
Mon, Wed and Thu .,, Hai.nt>eck

LosUFound

8UOGET dorm houamg

$8~~AX
06uv1:11r OHlr
UIIIITIO Tllll o,r1~

11

SCI Ctvonlclielfnolly

~

25 1987

•
,!lid1~
-REST AU RANT SPECIALSALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS ..........

$10.95

Friday & Saturday Evenings

251-4047
Check out the plants

Burgers, Sandwiches, Steaks, Chicken, Seafood

and the balloons

Noon lunches served 12:00 • 2:30 Monday through Saturday

~~

-ENTERTAINMENTThurwd■y

September 24

Frid■ y

Ind Saturday

Septomber 25, 26,

Trip Shakespeare

Zwarte

Mondoy ond TUffday
Septombor 21 I 29

TUffd1y through Sunday
September 24 - 27

Headhunter

Brodigan
The Hvotnotist

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
11 ,ow'-d"CatlDC._,,.ty .a,14,

bt,..,,...

,,.Fem,"--.C..dl9'5~0"t~
,_....,...ldbollibw' 1'"1'(111 -..n ......,."~

....... ,...Ira
r__

...,. ___

-.------·--

Where?

~~Chateau
n?

is back!

~Ah 't
~.,~.,:.,

Atwood Main ·oesk
ISN'T IT ABOUT TIME YOU GOT
PAID FOR A JOB YOU COULD
PUT ON YOUR RESUME?
Sales Positions Available
Mar11!if.l!ly8 ~ KJ~~«::~level LR~red

U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES UI

FREE TACOS!
~

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

s5_99_
NO COUPON NECESSARY

No-.~ .............

...,..,_~~--.,

2 for l pedal price drinks
Happy hour is all day Sunday!
Watch for tlle Cbateau Sh~tle
C
soon!

being sold at:

GI'

LIMITED
TIIIE,OFfER

_.,_

251-4885

259-1900

ION WIit Division
w Park

t20I WNt It. GerlM6n

